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Chapterr V 

Circadiann and individual variations in duration of 
spontaneouss activity among ankle muscles of the cat. 

E.. Hensbergen and D. Kernell 
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ABSTRACT:: This article concerns the spontaneous motor behavior of cat 
hindlimbb musdes and muscle regions using 24-h electromyographic (EMG) 
recordings.. Previously, we found marked differences in average daily "duty 
time"" (i.e., the percentage of total sampling time filled with EMG activity) 
betweenn different muscles, or muscle portions. We have now analyzed sys-
tematicc differences in duty time between (i) highly active (midday) and rela-
tivelyy inactive (midnight) periods, and (ii) individual cats. Differences be-
tweenn cats seemed to be associated with differences in motor habits. The 
midnightt reduction in activity was particularly striking for muscles with a high 
middayy activity. Quantitative differences in spontaneous activity (duty time), 
ass compared between active and inactive periods of the day or among 
individuall cats, were associated with marked qualitative alterations in the 
distributionn of activity among the sampled muscles, i.e., these quantitative 
differencess could not be described as a simple up- or downscaling of general 
motorr activity. © 1998 John Wiley & Sons, Inc. Muscle Nerve 21: 345-351,1998 
Keyy words: cat; muscle; electromyography; daily activity; circadian variation; 
individuall variation 
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Inn a recent article on the daily durations of electro-
myographicc (EMG) activity in spontaneously moving 
cats,99 we demonstrated that there are very marked 
differencess between different ankle muscles and 
musclee regions. Furthermore, some of the evidence 
suggestedd that most of these intermuscular differ-
encess reflected differences in the postural role of the 
variouss muscles. One of the prominent postural tasks 
off  muscles in general (particularly relevant for hind-
limbb muscles), consists in contributing to behaviors 
involvedd in counteracting the force of gravity (e.g., 
whilee standing or walking). The use of such behav-
iorall  programs is subject to pronounced circadian 
variations,, being much less employed during rest pe-
riodsriods (sitting, lying down). For this reason, it was 
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necessaryy to extend our analysis of the 24-h activity 
levelss of ankle muscles to a study of the associated 
circadiann variation; the intermuscular differences in 
durationn of activity, if mainly dependent on differ-
encess in postural role, should be less marked during 
restt than in more active periods of the day. 

Thee present article also deals with the nature of 
intersubjectt variations in activity level among differ-
entt cats. The same individual, whether cat or man, 
mayy show different intensities of motor behavior on 
differentt days, and such differences in activity level 
mightt be even more striking for comparisons be-
tweenn "lively" and "sluggish" individuals. Such dif-
ferencess in activity level may be considered a purely 
quantitativee phenomenon, scaling the activity up or 
downn to equivalent degrees in different muscles. Al-
ternatively,, such differences might mainly be associ-
atedd with qualitative differences in muscle use, re-
flectingflecting types of motor behavior requiring different 
patternss of cocontraction (cf. Ref. 11). In this latter 
case,, mean activity levels of different muscles cannot 
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easilyy be "normal ized" (scaled) in some simple way 
forr further interindividual comparisons. 

METHODS S 

Thee data to be presented in this article were from 
thee same experiments as those of Hensbergen and 
Kernell,99 in which methods and procedures are de-
scribedd in detail. Briefly, the measurements were col-
lectedd from 4 adult female cats (aged, 4-6 years) 
providedd with implanted bipolar electrodes for EMG 
recordingg from different regions of various muscles 
off  the hindl imb (data from two left-side and four 
right-sidee hindlegs; below, the descriptor "musc le" 
wil ll  generally be used also for muscle regions). The 
recordingss were obtained from tibialis anterior on 
thee anterior (TAa, 2 cats) and posterior (TAp, 4 
cats)) side, peroneus longus on the anterior (PLa, 3 
cats)) and posterior (PLp, 2 cats) side, lateral gastroc-
nemiuss on the anterior (LGa, 1 cat) and posterior 
(LGp,, 1 cat) side, the anterior side of soleus (SOL, 4 
cats),, and the posterior side of extensor digitorum 
longuss (EDL, 4 cats). The PL-electrodes were pairs 
off  fine wires, positioned just under the muscle sur-
face.. For other recording sites, pairs of electrodes 
weree provided with an insulating back of silicon rub-
berr a nd f ixed to the musc le fascia ( " p a t c h-
electrodes"1 2) .. During 24-h measurement sessions 
thee experimental cats stayed within a recording box 
o f ll  x 3 m (1 m high) and were accompanied by 
anotherr cat from the same animal housing group. 
Thee box was large enough for playing and walking 
aroundd but not, of course, for more extensive jump-
ingg and climbing activities. The recording box had a 
whitee translucent top-covering, allowing room light 
too il luminate the interior (lights out between about 
5:300 PM and 7:30 AM) . In each 24-h session, EMG 
recordingss from two of the bipolar electrodes were 
collectedd by telemetric transmission via small send-
erss carried on the back of the cat. With regard to the 
electrodee combinations used for each recording ses-
sion,, we often paired anterior and posterior sites of 
thee same muscle (LG, PL, TA) , or the "slow" soleus 
wass often combined with a "fast" muscle site (EDL, 
TAp;; see Table IB) . Each cat was used for several 
recordingg sessions (4-25 times per cat, in total 56 
successfull  sessions; see Fig. 3A). 

Inn order to make the collected amount of data 
moree manageable, the 24-h distribution of sponta-
neouss EMG activity was determined using an inter-
mit tentt sampling process; 4 min EMG was recorded 
onn tape once every 30 min (i.e., 48 samples per 24 h; 
seee Ref. 9 for methodological considerations). For 
thee off-line analysis, the EMG was first rectified and 
smoothedd to produce an " integrated EMG" (iEMG; 

Tablee 1. Statistical signil icance e 
recordingg sites in their midday 

off differences between muscle 
orr midnight duration of activity 

("dutyy time"). 

A.. General comparisons 

EDL L 
TAa a 
TAp p 
PLa a 
LGp p 
LGaa ab 
PLpp bAB 
SOLL a 

TAa a 

ab b 
bAB B 

a a 

B.. Paired comparisons 
Musclee pair 

EDL-SOL L 
TAa-TAp p 
TAp-SOL L 
PLa-PLp p 
LGp-LGa a 

n n 

6 6 
6 6 
8 8 
6 6 
6 6 

TAp p 

b b 

a a 

PLa a 

a a 

Midday, , 

<0.05 5 
>0.2 2 
<0.01 1 
>0.7 7 
>0.1 1 

LGp p 

B B 
a a 

P P 

LGa a 
BB PLp 

a a 

Midnight,, P 

>0.1 1 
>0.1 1 
>0.7 7 
=0.05 5 
>0.6 6 

EDL.EDL. extensor digitorum longus; TAa and TAp, anterior and posterior 
recordingrecording sites of libilais anterior; PLa and PLp. ditto for peroneus 
longus;longus; LGa and LGp, ditto for lateral gastrocnemius; SOL. soleus 
MuscleMuscle recording sites are placed in order of Figure 2, which shows 
thethe corresponding mean values of duty time. A. General comparisons. 
Thee significance of differences in midday or midnight activity behavior 
wass tested with a one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) followed by a 
Tukeyy posthoc test for the significance of pairwtse differences in mean 
dutyy time. This test was performed: (a) for all the eight recorded 
musclee regions (see Fig. 2): and (b) for fast-mixed recording sites (i.e., 
alll recording sites except soleus). Depending on the method employed, 
thee presence of a statistically significant difference (P < 0.05) is 
indicatedd with an "a" or "b " for midday values and an "A" or "B " for 
midnightt values. For nonlabeled comparisons, differences were not 
significantt (P > 0.05), B. Paired comparisons. For cases with a suitable 
(>6)) number of simultaneously obtained signals from two recording 
sites,, the significance of differences in midday or midnight duty time 
wass evaluated using paired t-tests. 

smoothingg time constant, 20 ms). For the present 
context,, the quantification of the signal was limited 
too measurements of the total accumulated time con-
tainingg iEMG activity (total "on-t ime") dur ing each 
4-minn sampling period. A voltage discriminator was 
usedd for determining during which moments the 
iEMGG had an ampl i tude clearly exceed ing the 
(minute)) noise of die zero baseline. Typically, this 
thresholdd was set low enough to enable the detection 
off  even single-unit repetitive activity. T he periods 
duringg which the voltage discriminator was " o n" 
weree measured with an accuracy of 0.5 ms. In order 
too assess the reliability and reproducibility of the 
dataa analysis, the processing of each tape was ex-
ecutedd twice, on different days, so that the threshold 
off  the voltage discriminator also had to be adjusted 
twoo times independently. In all accepted cases, these 
twoo runs gave very similar results; on average they 
differedd by =sl.7% from each other with regard to 
thee mean duty time per 24 h. For each sampling 
period,, the "duty t ime" (%) was the ratio between 
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totall  on-time and total sampling duration. For the 
analysiss of circadian EMG variations, the data from 
eachh 24-h measurement session were smoothed by 
firstt calculating the mean duty times per consecutive 
2-hh period (i.e., averages of four consecutive sam-
plingg periods). Individual recording sessions started 
att arbitrary moments of the day between 9:30 AM and 
5:300 PM, and the cats were placed in the recording 
boxx at least 1 h before the first EMG sample was 
taken.. While EMG activity was clearly associated with 
thee absolute time of the day (Fig. 1), it showed no 
obviouss relationship to the moment at which a par-
ticularr recording session was actually started. Hence, 
forr the analysis of the circadian variations we felt 
justifiedd in comparing data from different sessions 
withh the measurements all arranged in the same re-
lationn to absolute time of day (i.e., as if all recordings 
hadd started at 12 o'clock noon, see Fig. 1). 

RESULTS S 

Circadia nn Variation s in Dut y Time . F igure 1 shows 

thee mean circadian variations of activity for different 

musclee recording sites. These data were pooled from 
alll  the cats, and mean duty times per consecutive 2-h 
periodd (see Methods) were plotted vs. absolute time 
off  day for five highly active recording sites (SOL, 
PLa,, PLp, LGa, LGp; Fig. 1A.B) and for three less 
activee ones (EDL, TAa, TAp; Fig. 1C). We noted 
previously99 that the cats did not at once turn less 
activee as the room lights went out. On average, how-
ever,, most of the recording sites showed a lower duty 
timee during the dark nightly periods than during 
daytimee with room lights on (Fig. 1; lights on be-
tweenn about 7:30 AM and 5:30 PM). There seemed to 
bee a general lack of activity for several hours around 
midn ightt and a distinctly h igher activity from, 
roughly,, 6 AM to 6-8 PM (Fig. 1). 

Thee same general type of circadian change in 
dutyy time was apparent for most of the muscles. 
However,, as might be expected from the different 
posturall  roles of the sampled muscles, the absolute 
andd relative degrees of the change differed markedly 
amongg the recording sites. The circadian changes 
weree particularly evident for several of the muscles 

I ' ' 
-a -a 

Timee of day 

)) LGp E3 LGa  SOL I 

12h h 

^ ^ 

16hh 20*1 Oh 4h 
Timee of day 

|| B EDL E3 TAa  TAp 

6h h 

FIGUREE 1. (A-C) Circadian distributions of duration of EMG activity (duty times, %) over 24-h recording sessions, as plotted from 12 noon 
too 10 AM the next day. (A) Soleus (SOL, average of n= 29 recordings), anterior peroneus longus (PLa, n= 7), posterior peroneus longus 
(PLp,, n = 7). (B) Soleus (SOL, same data as in A, added for comparison), anterior gastrocnemius lateralis (LGa, n = 8), posterior 
gastrocnemiuss lateralis (LGp, n= 7). (C) Extensor digitorum longus (EDL, n= 12), anterior tibialis anterior (TAa, n= 12), posterior tibialis 
anteriorr (TAp, n= 16). All panels are on the same scale. Suggested presence of circadian variations in EDL and TAa, apparently absent 
inn TAp. Plotted data in A-C show averages from all cats and measurement sessions together. Times on the abscissa give the starling 
limelime for each calculated 2-h average. Room lights were on between about 7:30 AM and 5:30 PM. 
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andd recording regions with high values of mean 24-h 
dutyy time, and the activity levels of the various indi-
viduall  muscles therefore became much more similar 
duringg their low-level periods around midnight than 
duringg their high-level periods at daytime. For ex-
ample,, in the pooled data, soleus was the muscle 
whichh clearly had the highest average level of 24-h 
activity.99 During the night, however, the differences 
betweenn soleus, peroneus longus, and gastrocnemius 
largelyy disappeared (for brief nightly periods PLp 
evenn had a numerically larger mean duty time than 
SOL;; Figs. IA , 2B). Previously9 we showed that when 
analyzedd over the whole 24-h period, there are very 
consistentt regional differences in duty time within 
thee peroneus longus, lateral gastrocnemius, and tibi-
aliss anterior muscles. The data of Figure 1 indicate 
thatt these regional activity differences may also show 
aa circadian change (e.g., PLa vs. PLp; LGa vs. LGp; 
TAaa vs. TAp). 

Forr a more quantitative analysis of the levels and 
distributionss of EMG activity dur ing active and inac-
tivee diurnal periods, we calculated the means for 
eightt consecutive samples obtained during a highly 
activee period (around noon, midday value, 10 AM to 
1:344 PM) and, similarly, for eight samples from a pe-
riodd of relative rest (around midnight, midnight 
value,value, 10 PM to 1:34 AM). Mean values for the midday 
andd midnight activity are shown in the bar graphs of 
Figuree 2A and B, in which muscle regions have been 
orderedd according to their average activity dur ing 
thee full 24-h measurement session (24-h activity, see 
circless connected with interrupted lines). For all 
musclee recording sites together, the mean on-time 
durationss of midnight activity (Fig. 2B) were about 
37%% of those for the mean midday activity (Fig. 2A; 

ratioss ranging between 0.15 and 0.71). For most of 
thee individual recording sites (TAa, PLa, LGa, LGp, 
SOL),, the midday activity was in each case signifi-
cantlyy higher than the midnight activity (paired t-
tests,, P< 0.05). However, for three of the recording 
sitess no clear difference of this kind was found (TAp 
andd PLp, P> 0.2; EDL, 0.1 > P> 0.05). When com-
paredd per 24-h measurement session, the occurrence 
off  a midnight activity greater than the midday activ-
ityy was significantly more common for the latter 
groupp of recording sites (seen in 10 of 35 cases for 
TAp,, PLp, and EDL) than for the remainder (seen 
inn only 6 of 63 cases for TAa, PLa, LGa, LGp, SOL; 
chi-squaree test, P< 0.02). 

Thee average midday and midnight values for duty 
timee were, of course, each based on fewer data 
pointss (eight per session) than those for the 24-h 
activityy (48 per session); therefore, the midday and 
midnightt values were inherently more "noisy" than 
thosee for the full 24 h. This was probably a major 
reasonn why the consistent differences that we noted 
betweenn the 24-h activity of anterior and posterior 
musclee port ions for peroneus longus, lateral gastroc-
nemius,, and tibialis anterior (see Fig. 4 of Ref. 9) 
weree not as clear for separate midday or midnight 
values.. For the six paired recordings from each one 
off  these three muscles, anter ior and posterior re-
cordingg sites were not significantly different for only 
middayy values; in case of the midnight values, only 
peroneuss longus showed a significant anteroposte-
riorr difference (Table IB) . 

Becausee of the differences in circadian activity 
modulat ionn among the different muscle recording 
sites,, average values for midn ight activity were 
rankedd in quite a different manner from those col-

EDLL TAa TAp PLa LGp LGa PLp SOL 

Musclee portion 

EDLL TAa TAp PLa LGp LGa PLp SOL 

Musclee portion 

FIGUREE 2. Mean EMG duty times (%) of the various ankle muscle recording sites for midday and midnight samples. Plotted values are 
meanss  SE for duty times obtained between 10 AM and 1:34 PM (midday, A) and between 10 PM and 1:34 AM (midnight, B). Bars for 
differentt muscle recording sites (see Fig. 1 for abbreviations) are arranged according to their ranking order for the 24-h duty times, which 
aree indicated by circles joined with interrupted lines (cf. Fig. 3A of Ref. 9). For statistics, see Table 1. 
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lecledd dur ing the day. For the eight muscle record-
ingg sites of Figure 2, the midday values were well 
correlatedd with those for the full 24 h ( r= 0.964, P< 
0.001)) and, in both cases, there were many signifi-
cantt differences among the various investigated 
musclee sites [Table 1; analysis of variance (ANOVA) , 
P<P< 0.001; cf. Ref. 9 ]. On the other hand, the mid-
nightt values of Figure 2B showed no significant cor-
relationn to either those collected at midday (P > 
0.25)) or to those for the full 24-h recording session 
(ƒ»>> 0.1). During the night, the activity levels of the 
variouss muscles were clearly more similar to each 
otherr (cf. Fig. 2A and B); the similarity was, however, 
nott complete. Also at night, there were significant 
differencess in activity between different sampling 
sitess (ANOVA , P < 0.02); pairwise compar isons 
showedd that such differences were mainly a result ol 
thee fact that the midnight duty time of PLp was sig-
nificantlyy greater than that for several other record-
ingg sites (Table 1; see also Fig. 2B). 

Previously99 we showed that individual 4-min 
sampless with long-lasting activity frequently occurred 
forr recording sites which also had a high 24-h duty 
timee (i.e., as analyzed for the frequency of samples 
withh activity covering 20% or more of the sampling 
time,, "X20%" ). There was, on the other hand, no 
significantt correlation between the 24-h duty time 
andd the frequency of samples totally lacking activity 
( "X0%") .. In this respect, the midday duty times be-
havedd in the same way as the 24-h values, showing a 
significantt correlation with X20% (averages com-
paredd for the eight recording sites, r = 0.94, P < 
0.001)) but not with X0% (r= -0.23, n = 8, P > 0.5). 
Thee midnight values for duty time behaved in the 
oppositee manner, showing a significant correlation 
withh X0% (r = -0.76, n = 8, P < 0.05) but not with 
X20%% ( r= 0.55, n = 8, P> 0.1). 

Individua ll  Variation s in Duty Time. The data of Fig-
uree 3A show the 24-h mean values of duty time for 
eachh one of all the 98 successful measurements of 
thee present study (separate symbols per cat). In Fig-
uree 3B, the same data are plotted as averages per cat. 
Thee results illustrate two important points: (i) that 
thee ranking of muscles and muscle regions with re-
gardd to their mean 24-h duty time was on the whole, 
similarr in different cats; the deviation of ranking or-
derr seen in Figure 3B concerns differences within 
eachh group of either EDL-TAa or PLa-LGp in only 
11 of the 4 cats (cat M); and (ii ) that, this being true, 
att certain recording sites the absolute values of duty 
timee could differ considerably among different cats. 
Thee plotted mean data of Figure 3B suggest that 
individuall  qualitative variations of muscle use must 

oo 10 5 5 
•1 1 

EDL L 

** * " 
TAaa TAp PLa LGp LGa PLp 

•• Cat-L A Cat-F x Cal-V o Cat -Mj 

SOL L 

EDLL TAa TAp PLa LGp LGa PLp SOL 

Musclee portion 

FIGUREE 3. Graphs illustrating variations between and within in
dividuall cats for repeated recordings from different muscle re
cordingg sites. (A) Each plotted value represents the 24-h duty 
limee (%) from one measurement session. Different symbols are 
usedd for each of the 4 cats (for explanation, see chart legend). (B) 
Meanss calculated for each of the 4 cats. Note that not all record
ingg sites were studied for all cats. Abbreviations as in Figure 1. 

havee been of great impor tance for dif ferences 
amongg the different cats. For cat V the mean 24-h 
dutyy times of most recording sites were similar to 
thosee of the other animals; however, the soleus of cat 
VV had a mean daily duty time that was almost twice 
thatt for other cats, and its range of values did not 
overlapp with those for the other animals. For the 
o therr 3 animals, the 24-h duty times for soleus 
showedd a wide overlap with those for peroneus lon-
guss and gastrocnemius (Fig. 3A), and the averages 
weree closer together. However, also when excluding 
dataa for cat V, the mean 24-h duty time of 10.2
2 .1%% (SD, n = 18) for SOL was significantly larger 
thann the average of 8.0  2.8% (n = 23) for all the 
gastrocnemiuss and peroneus longus measurements 
combinedd (Hest for difference, P< 0.01). 
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Anotherr type of individual variation was evident 
forr comparisons between the activity durations of 
TAaa in cats V and M (significantly lower in the latter 
animal,, (-test, P< 0.02). As TAa was studied in only 
thesee 2 cats, we do not yet know whether this differ-
encee represents an unusually low TAa activity in cat 
MM or an unusually high one in cat V. The seemingly 
highh mean value for PLa of cat M (Fig. 3B) did not 
differr significantly from the mean value for cat V (P 
>> 0.4; the low PLa value for cat L came from a single 
recordingg session, see Fig. 3A). 

Thee extent to which consistent differences in 
musclee use occurred between different cats is further 
i l lustratedd in Figure 4, compar ing the circadian 
variationss in mean duty time for muscles of cats V 
andd M, the 2 cats with the largest total number of 
recordingg sessions. For only two of the six compari-
sonss (SOL and TAa) was there a fully consistent dif-
ferencee between the cats, throughout the 24-h re-
cordingg periods. Thus, the total duration of SOL 
EMGG activity of cat V was greater than that of cat M 
(orr cats F or L) not because cat V was somehow an 
overactivee cat, but rather because it apparently had 

D D 

mi\mi\ B&M 
12h16h20hh Oh 4h 8h 

Timee of day 
12h16h20hh Oh 4h 8h 

Timee of day 

FIGUREE 4. Patterns of circadian distribution of mean EMG duty 
timess (%) for corresponding muscle regions of cat V (intercon
nectedd circles) and cat M (shaded areas). Abbreviations as in 
Figuree 1. 

otherr habits of motor behavior (other preferred pat-
ternss of muscle coordination). This conclusion was 
supportedd by the observation that cat V often pre-
ferredd to keep standing during occupations that the 
otherr cats usually performed in a sitting or lying po-
si t ionn (l ik e eat ing, g rooming, or j u st l ook ing 
around).. Quiet standing would be associated with, in 
particular,, a maintained activation of soleus. We 
doo not yet know which differences in motor behavior 
ledd to the consistent differences in TAa activity be-
tweenn cat V and cat M (Fig. 4B). 

DISCUSSION N 

Onee of the main conclusions of the present analysis 
iss that the differences in total daily activity durat ion 
(24-hh duty time) that we recently observed between 
differentt ankle muscles9 were mainly a result of their 
behaviorr during the more active periods of the day; 
dur ingg resting periods at night, activity was still pre-
sentt at a lower level, but the intermuscular differ-
encess became less distinct or disappeared altogether 
(Figs.. 1 and 2). These observations further support 
thee view9 that the differences in total daily activity 
durat ionn reflect, to an important extent, differences 
inn the postural role of the various muscles. The re-
sultss are, of course, not unexpected (see above), be-
causee postural hindl imb functions (particularly anti-
gravityy functions) would certainly be much less 
prominentt when sitting or lying down dur ing rest 
periodss than when standing and moving around in 
periodss of alert motor behavior. Also in accordance 
withh such expectations, quantitative EMG studies of 
soleuss and plantaris in the rat showed that, in these 
antigravityy muscles, the normally present circadian 
rhythmm of activity disappeared on hindl imb suspen-
sion. . 

Whil ee the midday duty time was positively corre-
latedd with the extent to which sampling periods were 
Filledd with long-lasting, presumably postural, dis-
chargess (percentage of samples filled to >20% with 
activity,, X20%), this was not true for midnight activ-
ity.. Instead, the midnight duty time seemed more 
relatedd to whether or not movements occurred at all 
thatt engaged the target muscle (negative correlation 
withh frequency of sampling periods lacking all activ-
ity,, X0%). 

Whenn considering the absolute values of the pre-
sentt duty times (Figs. 1-4), it should be taken into 
accountt that in order to ensure a continuously good 
receptionn of the telemetric signals, the recording 
boxx had limited dimensions (3 m2 floor space; see 
alsoo Ref. 1); it was large enough for moving around 
andd playing but too small for more forceful kinds of 
jumping,, climbing, and running. However, even if 
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spacee had been less limited, the short-lasting "pha-
sic""  activities of the latter kinds would not be ex-
pectedd to have a large impact on 24-h duty time. 

Inn this first analysis of a large and highly complex 
material,, we have limited ourselves to almost the sim-
plestt possible type of quantification; the amount of 
activityy has been measured only with regard to the 
cumulat ivee " o n - t i m e s" for whole muscles and 
musclee regions9 (Figs. 1-4). This restriction means 
thatt we have essentially been comparing muscles 
withh regard to the activity times of their most easily 
recruitedrecruited units, i.e. presumably their slow-twitch S-
unitss (reviews, Ref. 4, 10). Such measurements are 
interestingg in themselves and essential as a starting 
pointt for any further extension of the analysis. For a 
moree complete picture of the total daily amount of 
musclee activity one would also have had to quantify 
thee intensities of muscle activation over time (for ex-
ampless of such measurements, see Refs. 1, 2, 5, 13, 
14).. However, as we wanted to compare different 
muscles,, this involves problems of a considerable 
complexityy (e.g., how to calibrate intensity levels of 
differentt muscles such that they may be fairly com-
pared,, how to evaluate relative degrees of motoneu-
ronn recruitment, etc.). We felt this has to be further 
analyzedd and measured in future investigations. Pool 
behaviorr problems of a similar kind have recently 
beenn analyzed in complex theoretical models (e.g., 
Refs.. 6, 7). 

Fromm a practical point of view the present results 
demonstratee that, when investigating relative differ-
encess in activity level between different muscles, it 
doess matter dur ing which period of the day or night 
sampless of muscle activity are compared (Fig. 2); 
musclee use is not simply scaled up or down accord-
ingg to circadian variations in the general level of 
activity.. Furthermore, this absence of a simple "scal-
ing""  of behavior and the presence of qualitative be-
haviorall  differences is not only true for comparisons 
betweenn more or less active periods of the same in-
dividualss (Fig. 2) but also for comparisons among 
individuall  cats (Figs. 3 and 4). Our data from 4 cats 
demonstratee the existence of such qualitative prob-
lemss but not, of course, how often they would appear 
inn a cat population. Differences in the locomotor 
andd reflex behavior of hindl imb muscles in different 
catss were also recently studied by Loeb ." In his ani-
malss (n = 6), some muscles showed a stereotyped 
locomotorr activity but variable cutaneous reflex pat-
ternss among individuals (e.g., EDL, TA) . O ther 
muscless had a variable locomotor activity but consis-
tentt reflexes (e.g., flexor digitorum longus), or vari-
ablee locomotor as well as reflex activity (e.g., PL). 

Althoughh 24-h measurements of mean duty t ime 

havee been previously published from other labora-
toriess for a few muscles1,5 and motor units,8 no pre-
viouss analysis seems to have been made of the diur-
nall  var ia t ions in duty t ime across musc les or 
individuals.. With regard to the tendency of the pre-
sentt animals to rest relatively more dur ing the night 
thann in daytime (Fig. 1), the results confirm classical 
observationss that domestic cats are not to be re-
gardedd as eminendy nocturnal creatures.15 In the 
studyy of Bowersox et al.3 (behavior and electroen-
cephalography),, the cats were most active dur ing 
earlyy morn ing and early evening hours, whereas 
sleepp patterns were maximally expressed in the af-
ternoonn and late evening. 

Wee wish to thank Dr. D.G. Mille r  for  criticall y reading the manu-
scriptt  and improvin g our  use of the English language. 
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